
  

 

 

 

 
 

 

Thanks to many for the September 25 Taste of the 
League! 

  

Thirty-two new members and prospects attended the online orientation. Sixteen 

League members introduced their Issue Group work and Rich Bartholomew gave a 

presentation on Redistricting and Pam Maldonado gave an update on new Election 

Laws in Florida.  Bonnie Greenberg and Carol Rinaldi provided technical assistance. 

  



 

2022 Taste of the League Orientation 

The first New Member Orientation for 2022 will be Saturday, February 5, 10:30-11:30 

a.m.  

 
 

 

Hot Topic - 10-20-2021 

  



Register Here 

 

 
 

 

You're Invited to a Virtual Purple Pajama Party! 

  

Come one, come all, to the Young Leaguers & AVDA Purple Pajama Party!!!  The 

Young Leaguers welcome AVDA, Aid to Victims of Domestic Abuse, to host this 

https://lwvpbc.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=be0f85ae43920ecd074b29819&id=ec2c398fd3&e=70c75d0f2b


 

special, virtual party for trivia, a scavenger hunt, and more!! The party starts at 5:00 

PM, so don’t be late. You don't have to wear pajamas, but purple attire is highly 

encouraged!! We can’t wait to see you on Sunday, October 24. 

Register 

 

 
 

 

Upcoming Primary Election Tuesday November 2, 
2021 

https://lwvpbc.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=be0f85ae43920ecd074b29819&id=060e087b98&e=70c75d0f2b


  

Of special interest to voters in Congressional District 20, Tuesday, November 2, 

2021, is the date of the partisan primary. Voters will cast a vote for a candidate with 



 

their party affiliation. Candidates with No Party Affiliation will not show on the ballot, 

but will be on the General Election Ballot on January 11, 2022.  Recently, the 

Broward League of Women Voters co-hosted a virtual Candidate Forum with the 

League of Women Voters Palm Beach County. Eleven of the 16 candidates answered 

questions on a range of legislative issues such as voting rights, the environment, 

reproductive choice, qualified immunity for police and each candidate’s budget 

priorities.  

The event was recorded and is available for viewing. 

https://youtu.be/wsy6ciOk3Oc 

Additional information about the candidates is available on Vote411.org and 

ballotpedia.org 

 
 

 

Spotlight on Redistricting 

https://youtu.be/wsy6ciOk3Oc


  



Register Here 

 

 
 

 

Redistricting is a Big Deal 

  

Florida (and the nation) is redistricting following our decennial 2020 Census.  You 

will be using these voting districts from 2022 to 2032.  It’s important we get this 

right.  

We’ve got a great intro to the subject: Spotlight on Redistricting, November 4 at 10 

am on Zoom.   Florida Fair Districts expert Ellen Freidin and assistant PBC 

Administrator Patrick Rutter, with Tony Doris of the Palm Beach Post moderating, 

will explain the importance of decennial redistricting and how we can thwart 

gerrymandering.  https://lwvpbc.org/event/spotlight-on-redistricting/  

The Voting Rights Coalition has worked with our Speakers Bureau to bring you a 

great presentation on why understanding redistricting is so important. 

Email marciavotes@gmail.com to book a presentation for your group or community. 

Here’s a good look at Florida 

redistricting: https://www.miamiherald.com/opinion/editorials/article254622952.html  

https://lwvpbc.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=be0f85ae43920ecd074b29819&id=efbc568684&e=70c75d0f2b
https://lwvpbc.org/event/spotlight-on-redistricting/
mailto:marciavotes@gmail.com
https://www.miamiherald.com/opinion/editorials/article254622952.html


 

Come to the Voting Rights Coalition meetings, first Thursday of each month at 2 pm. 

 
 

 

Connect and Reboot with the PBC League of 
Women Voters 



  

 

To register, email dkostrub@aol.com or call/text 561-573-6384. 



 
 

 

Michael Steele Event 

  

Learn More 

 

 
 

 

Shop Amazon? 

  

Shop on Amazon?   

https://lwvpbc.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=be0f85ae43920ecd074b29819&id=4f0a6ba581&e=70c75d0f2b


 

Make your online shopping count a little extra – at no cost to you - when you shop 

Amazon Smile and choose League of Women Voters of Palm Beach County 

Education Fund as your charity of choice.  

It’s a great way to shop online AND support the important work of the League at the 

same time!  It takes 2 min to set up and with each purchase, Amazon donates 0.5% 

to our League. 

Get sign-up details on our website www.lwvpbc.org/amazon-smile/    

Once that’s done, you can also sign into Amazon Smile on your phone. Details for 

phone sign-up are on the same webpage. 

  

Or go directly to our AmazonSmile sign-up page:    HERE   

If you’ve already selected our League for AmazonSmile donations – THANK YOU! 

 
 

 

Visiting the College Campuses for Constitution 
Week 

http://www.lwvpbc.org/amazon-smile/
https://lwvpbc.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=be0f85ae43920ecd074b29819&id=1645de997e&e=70c75d0f2b
https://lwvpbc.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=be0f85ae43920ecd074b29819&id=1645de997e&e=70c75d0f2b


 

  

 

  

The colleges are filled with energy at this time of year, with students digging deeper 

into their books and checking out the libraries for helpful information for writing 

papers or completing projects.  In that environment, our Voter Services Committee 



 

visited 7 colleges and the Voter Registration Conference of Black Nurse 

Practitioners in West Palm Beach.  The colleges were Keiser Flagship and Keiser 

Vista Parkway, as well as the Palm Beach State Colleges at Belle Glade, Boca Raton, 

Lake Worth, Loxahatchee Groves, and Palm Beach Gardens.  The Voter Registration 

Conference of Black Nurse Practitioners was held at the Hyatt in West Palm 

Beach.  This is a group of nurses who want to get involved in registering people to 

vote.  We are not only applauding their efforts but are giving them a hand—training 

them and working with them when needed.   

 

 

 

 
 

 

Reproductive Rights March 

 

On October 2, 2021, our league registered voters at the Rally for Reproductive 

Rights in West Palm Beach. We will continue to advocate for individuals to make 

choices on behalf of their own bodies. With the harmful recent laws that were 

passed in Texas we have to take preventative measures in Florida. Injustice for one 

of us is injustice for all of us. 



 

 

 

 
 

 

Making a Fashion Statement 



 

 

 

Celebrities have long made fashion statements with their bold and colorful outfit 

choices. At this year’s Met Gala that was held on 9/13/2021, celebrities and political 

figures alike took to the red carpet to make their statements. The Met Gala, formally 

called the Costume Institute Gala or the Costume Institute Benefit and also known 

as the Met Ball, is an annual fundraising gala for the benefit of the Metropolitan 

Museum of Art's Costume Institute in New York City. 

Award winning singer, Rihanna, took to the red carpet in all black, wearing a hood 

on her head. When asked about her outfit selection she boldly said her outfit 

selection was based on the misconception of African Americans when see wearing 

a hood on their head. Rihanna stated that she wanted to change the narrative and 

make it more fashionable than negative.  

U.S. Representative Alexandria Ocasio-Cortez was spotted on the red carpet 

wearing a white floor length gown, that said “tax the rich,” in bright red lettering. 

When asked about her gown, she said: 

“When we talk about supporting working families and when we talk about having a 

fair tax code, oftentimes this conversation is happening among working and middle-



 

class people (on) the Senate floor, and I think it’s time we bring all classes into the 

conversation.” 

U.S. Representative Carolyn Maloney, also wore a statement making dress that said, 

“Equal rights for women,” all along the dress; and carried a purse that said, “ERA 

Yes.” When asked about her outfit selection, Maloney took to social media and said: 

“Across the country, women’s rights are under attack. I have long used fashion as a 

force for change. As the Met Costume Institute reopens with their inaugural exhibit 

celebrating American designers, I am calling for the certification of the ERA so 

women can be equal once and for all.” 

I truly enjoyed the fashion from last night’s Met Gala, and the bold statements that 

were made with clothes. Seeing political figures be a part of this freedom of speech 

and expression is always interesting to see in my opinion. The fearlessness these 

women showed by wearing these outfits was also great to see. 

 
 

 

The Story of Plastic  

  

The Story of Plastic is a searing expose revealing the ugly truth behind plastic 

pollution and the false solution of plastic recycling. Different from every other 



plastic documentaries, The Story of Plastic presents a cohesive timeline of how we 

got to our current global plastic pollution crisis and how the oil and gas industry has 

successfully manipulated the narrative around it. From the extraction of fossil fuels 

and plastic disposal to the global resistance fighting back, The Story of Plastic is 

film depicting one of the world’s most pressing environmental issues. Watch The 

Story of Plastic full documentary on YouTube:   

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PCNanJNJ8JA 

More News! 

Reusable Packaging Becoming Mainstream 

Reusable packaging - from stainless steel ice cream containers to glass jars of soap 

- is about to become more common at groceries and restaurants worldwide. Loop, a 

two year old company that collects and sanitizes reusable containers is expanding 

after successful trials at groceries in France and Japan. Walgreens and Krogers in 

the U.S., Tesco in the United Kingdom and Woolworths in Australia are among the 

chains partnering with Loop to sell household staples in reusable 

packages.  McDonalds and Burger King have also signed on.   

Loop is  a division of New Jersey-based recycling company TerraCycle. 

Loop says, 191 stores and restaurants worldwide will be selling products in 

reusable packages by the end of the first quarter 2022.  Loop collects the 

containers, cleans them, and returns them to manufacturers to be refilled. 

Grocery stores will have a special Loop area, where manufacturers - from 

independent brands to big players like Nestle - have packaged pantry items, 

household cleaners and other products in reusable containers.  Customers pay a 

deposit - ranging from 15 cents for a bottle of Coca-Cola to $10 for a stainless steel 

container of Clorox wipes - in addition to the price of the item. When customers are 

finished with the container, they can return it to the store and get their deposit 

refunded through Loop’s app.  This puts pressure on everyday citizens to do their 

part. 

While Loop’s approach is unique, it’s one of many ongoing efforts to eliminate 

packaging waste. Lego said last year it would remove plastic packaging from its 

play sets. Coca-Cola, Pepsico and Keurig Dr Pepper have invested millions to 

improve the recycling and processing of their plastic bottles. Amazon says it has 

eliminated 1 million tons of packaging since 2015. Although the pandemic slowed 

Loop’s progress, the growing interest in sustainability still remains strong. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PCNanJNJ8JA


 

 

Kathy Panko October 1, 2021     

References:  

OCEANA Newsletter - September 2021  

Palm Beach Post - September 23, 2021 

 
 

 

Everglades Agricultural Area (EAA) 

Reservoir Update 

  

The Army Corps of Engineers has awarded the first contract to begin building the 

EAA reservoir south of Lake Okeechobee to curb harmful discharges to the St. 

Lucie River and Indian River Lagoon.  A $79.8 million contract was finalized on 

9/23/2021 with Phillips and Jordan, Inc., a Tennessee-based company. The money 

will fund over 7 miles of canals in Belle Glade and a maintenance road between the 

canals. This portion of the reservoir project is slated to be completed by September 

2023. 

The Phillips and Jordan contract is the first of what could be several to build the 23 

foot deep, 10,500-acre reservoir that will be able to store up to 78.2 billion gallons  of 

excess Lake Okeechobee water, which combined with other projects is estimated to 

alleviate as much as 63% of Lake O discharges to the St. Lucie and Caloosahatchee 

rivers. Once completed, the reservoir will store about a half-foot of water that 

otherwise would sit in Lake O. The company is set to complete safety, traffic and 

monitoring plans for the reservoir in November, and construction should begin 



 

shortly thereafter.  This first contract will contribute to the estimated $2 billion in 

federal money being spent to dig the reservoir. Construction is estimated to be 

completed by 2029. 

SFWMD (South Florida Water Management District) awarded the final contract in 

February for its part in the project. The $175 million contract will fund the final 

construction on three stormwater treatment areas over 6,500 acres. When 

completed in 2023, the marshes will begin to hold water being pumped in from Lake 

Okeechobee to the North, cleaning it and sending it south to the Everglades. 

Kathy Panko October 1, 2021     

Reference: Palm Beach Post - September 25, 2021 

 
 

 

Affordable Care Act (ACA) and Medicare: Time to 
sign up, renew, change! 



  

 

Affordable Care Act (ACA) and Medicare: Time to sign up, renew, change! 

The headline reads “Biden: 2.8M get health coverage during special sign-up.” The 

article goes on to say “That’s 2.8 million families who will have more security, more 

breathing room, and more money in their pocket if an illness or accident hits home. 

… Altogether, 12.2 million Americans are actively enrolled in coverage … an all-time 

high.” Open enrollment for 2022 runs Monday, November 1, 2021 – Saturday, 

January 15, 2022. Enroll by December 15, 2021 for coverage that starts January 1, 

2022. Go to healthcare.gov for more information. 

Medicare annual election period: October 15, 2021 until December 7, 2021. In 

addition to https://www.healthcare.gov/quick-guide/dates-and-deadlines for ACA, 

consult https://www.medicare.gov/sign-up-change-plans/joining-a-health-or-drug-plan for 

Medicare.  

Healthcare Issue Group Co-Chairs: Nancy Gau, Jessiestar2@yahoo.com, 561-439-

4522 and Brent Schillinger, bschill48@yahoo.com, 561-707-7065 

https://www.healthcare.gov/quick-guide/dates-and-deadlines
https://www.medicare.gov/sign-up-change-plans/joining-a-health-or-drug-plan
mailto:Jessiestar2@yahoo.com
mailto:bschill48@yahoo.com


 
 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 

Welcome New Members 

 

by Membership Committee 

  

 

Please Welcome These New Members to Our League: 

  

Ruth Abramovitz (Michigan); James Binion Jr. (WPB); Daniel 

Calloway (WPB);  Shanteria Dixon (WPB); Dana Gillette 

(Wellington); Linda-anne Glickman (Lake Worth); Diana and 

Jeff  Grubman (Boca Raton); Richard and Wendy Paley (Boca 

Raton); and Nancy Zimmers (WPB). 

  

 Contact information is available in the Member Directory 

at lwvpbc.org. 

https://lwvpbc.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=be0f85ae43920ecd074b29819&id=6349c3346a&e=70c75d0f2b


 
 

 

Dues Renewal 

  

  

 

A number of you have dues that are expiring soon.  If you have 

any difficulty renewing, please do contact me. 

Darlene Kostrub, Membership Chair 

dkostrub@aol.com    561-573-6384(cell) 

 
 

 

LWVPBC Member Spotlight 

 

Click the image below to nominate a member to be 
featured in an upcoming newsletter. 

  

 

NEWS EDITORIAL VOLUNTEERS 
Ashley Cacicedo, Managing Editor 

Annette Evans, Harvey Rosenfeld, Rita Wachs 
Emily Rosen, Rebecca Freeman, and Jalynsey Brown 

  
Please send your feedback or questions to lwvpbcnews@gmail.com 

https://lwvpbc.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=be0f85ae43920ecd074b29819&id=d69f424545&e=70c75d0f2b
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